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contract required commission ap-

proval before publication.
Vaughn said that a press run

of 25,000 copies had been made
without commission approval. He
said that he had asked the pub-
lishers to make some changes and
that they had refused to do so.

The firm said it may he able
to make some changes in hier
press runs. The contract provides

June 1.

Under the plan, customers' park-
ing lot tickets will be validated by
use of stamps placed on their tick-

ets with a purchase of $2 or more.
Each stamp will validate one hour
of customer parking.

Parking lots whose services have
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The present membership is 36.

Additional memberships will be
taken until May 10 at the present
initiation fee of $25,
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Montana Youth
Speech Winner

ALBANY, Ore. (AP) John
Presho, 18, of Chinook, Mont., is
the winner of the Pacific North-
west regional American Legion
oratorical contest.

He won out over state winners
from Oregon, Alaska and Idaho
in Monday's competition. Each
spoke on the U.S. Constitution.

Presbo will represent the region

was infinitely more.
In tracing Taft's contribution to

the nation, Hoover told of an un-

successful visit he made to Wash-

ington July 1, 1953 in an effort to
convice the Ohio senator he ought
to return to New York Hospital
for treatment of his illness. Taft
died on July 31 that year of
cancer.

The former president quoted

Import Limit Wanted
SALEM (AP) The House com-

pleted action Monday on a me-
morial asking President Eisen- -Taft as telling him:

Mv friend, vou know what islhower to establish import quotas
the western contest at Saltthe matter with me. 1 know what for fine fescue seed. Much of the;'"Lake City.is the matter with me. I am going seed is produced in Oregon.

to die with my boots on.

HAPPY TENANTS

DENVER, Colo. (AP)-- An apart-
ment in south Denver abstains'

PUPPET IN PEIPINO

TOKYO (AP) - The Panchen
Lama, Communist-appointe- ruler
of Tibet, arrived in Peiping todaylrom the blunt ISO Vacancy sign

on its front door. Instead, it an-t- o attend the lied People's
it is "Happily Filled." gress.

Ken Martins 'Seen'
In North Carolina

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) Durham
police and the FBI are pursuing
a report by a Durham night
watchman that he believes he
saw a Portland, Ore., family of
five who mysteriously disap-
peared last December.

The watchman, John H. Raynor,
said he helped the family change
a tire on their green and white
station wagon early Sunday morn-
ing. Their car had an Oregon
license plate, he said.

As many of you know, the fire The use of tree planting
started officially April 1. chines is becoming more common

This means that from that date in the county, although their
the end of the fire season a pearance is still relatively rare,

permit will be required before! The heilman property in Camas
burning. The place to obtain a per- - Valley was planted by machine as

Later in the day he read an
Associated Press story about the
Ken Martin family, which drove
away in a red and white station

mit is from the Douglas Forest
Protective Association or from your

wagon from their Portland, Ore.,

was the Weber property in
Both machines came from

outside the county.
Recently, however, Arthur Cor-

mier of Yoncalla, built a machine
for the Yoncalla Lumber Company.

local lire warnen.
Also, in this connection, all' fie

fighting equipment, plus humidity
instruments, whould be in place on
the job. Failure to comply with the
above regulations could result in
having your woods operations clos-
ed down. (

Ordinarily, when the humidity

home Dec. 7, and never was
heard from again. Raynor said he
recognized the man and woman
from the picture accompanying
the atory.

Durham police and the FBI
said today they had been unable
to substantiate the report.

so states the April issue of the
Ruralite magazine. It is expected
to plant 15,000 trees per day.

Speaking of planting Texas
claims to have the world's biggest
reforstalion job underway accord- -drops to thirty per cent operations

should cease. This year it willl not
nntil'i i lu a i aid (mint .puuiicaiioil.De necessary to shut downGovernor Of Alaska

Returns To Juneau
ics has embarked on a five year
program involving the planting of Telephone jobs provide work for 6,000 Oreonian$120.000 acres to loblolly and slash
pine.

In years, they estimate

you are notified by the Douglas
Forest Protective Association to do
so. When general weather condi-
tions become bad, as they could
with a prolonged dry spell, hu-

midify regulations will be enforced
as usual.

Since low humidity during the
lime of year when the ground and
combustible materials are still
moist is not in itself a true indi

some of the trees will be large
SEATTLE (AP) Gov. Wil-

liam A. Egan of Alaska, ill since
he took office early in January,
flew back to Juneau Monday for
what is expected to be the final
week of the 49th state's first

One out of every 103 workers in Oregon some 6,000
people all (old get paychecks from Pacific Telephone.
These paychecks, totaling 35 million dollars this year, go
for everything from hats to houses. This money, in turn,
helps create a host of jobs outside the telephone business.

It helps pay the wages of many other Oregonians people
who produce goods and services, people who sell them. In
ihis way, telephone jobs do more than provide you with

good phone service. They also help build a more prosper-
ous Oregon whichjneans a better futuro for you.

enough to harvest as pulpwood.
There will be enough wood in four
foot lengths to load a freight train
stretching in an unbroken line from
New York City to Albuquerque,
New Mexico.

cation of fire liazzard, regulations
Egan, whose recovery has been are being relaxed at this time.

Borden's
new

Instant
Dutch

An engineer estimates that the
total anticipated production of the
120.000 acres, if converted to news
print, "could provide enough pa

By allowing flexible application of
this regulation, the inconvenience
of shutting dovn would be post-
poned until there is a real hazzard.

Here are a few more pointers.
If you haven't already cleaned

out water holes and opened up
woods roads, so that you can get
to a fire quickly, take care of
these things now. Check your

per to print five editions a day of
a metropolitan New York City

The men and women of

Working together to serve you better.. ) Pacific Telephone
in Roseburg

T.iif vihn (. !) (.1. MMh y. OI I MOI

newspaper for nearly n years.
The first year's planting has al

ready involved 24,000 acres, or

more rapia man expeciea, was
given his doctor's permission to re-

turn to the Alaska capital.
The Democrat under

went emergency abdominal surg-
ery here January 20 after com-

plications developed from a gall
bladder operation two weeks
earlier.

Egan faces another operation for
removal of a gall stone, but Df.
Joel Baker, his physician, classi-
fies it as relatively minor. A date
will be set later for this surgery,
probably in a month or two.

Alaska's only other elected state
official. Secretary of State Hugh
J. Wade, has been acting gover-
nor during Egan's illness.

some twenty million seed
lings.your fire lanes as well, as these

barriers help to protect against
fires moving both In or out of your
properly.

Wood is a tremendous thing, and
we can grow more volume of woodOnly drink of its kind with

extra vitamins B,, B D, Iron I on an acre than can Texas
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Satellite To Herald

Venus Exploration
WASHINGTON (AP) The

United States plans to launch a
satellite next month as a

preliminary step toward explor-
ing the planet Venus.

A National Aeronautics and
Space Administration spokesman
announced here the launchingwill be attempted from Cape
Canaveral, Fla., under NASA su-

pervision. He said a follow-u- p at-

tempt probably will be made in
June to send a satellite into the
vicinity of Venus.

Next month's satellite, equipped
with four rectangular fins, will
have a solar battery much more
powerful than the one contained
in Vanguard I. The first Van-

guard, launched almost 13 months
ago, still is orbiting and its d

transmitter is still send-
ing signals. The fins on the
planned satellite will provide more

Wouldn't you like your chil-

dren to enjoy a richer, more

nourishing hot drink in win-

try weather?
It's Borden's new Instant

Dutch . with a great new
hot chocolate flavor direct
from Holland.

MIXES N
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fK IN COIO I

4 MIIK TOO!
area for gathering solar energy.

NASA hopes the new satellite
will orbit at a peak altitude of
20.000 to 30.000 miles, dipping to a
low altitude of 200 miles. It will
contain devices to measure cos-

mic rays and check magnetic
fields.

etht SardM Co. FORO WAOONt ARI IUILT rot PEOPLE. The Ford
wagons for 59 are the longest, lowest, biggest wagons taw
built by Ford. There's head room, knee room, hip room
for everyone. And talk about size! There's 42 square feet

of space m the deck with the tailgate dowa bi enough lor
any (amity healing.

OKI WAGONS AM tUHT AVINGS. Loweet piiceu
wagons of the most popular three! And they eoet lese o nen, loo.
All standard Ford engine-S- ix and 59 pwr aoooj om

regular gaa. Animioized mufflers ere tmtot so but twice a long
a ordinary rmtfflera. And the I C Fekor me. ori

change to AOOU-mt- mttrraox
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